~ Paris, France ~
Saturday, Dec. 9, 2017 - 11:00am & 2:30 pm

Musée de l’Homme
“Un Week-End Hommage À James Baldwin”

On the Occasion of the 30th Anniversary of James Baldwin’s Passing - December 1, 1987

Featuring: Film Screenings, Talkbacks, Music, Poetry & Discussion

Presented by the Musée de l’Homme, with the Support of Collectif James Baldwin and the James Baldwin Project

～
Part of the Program:
*Nous et Les Autres - Des Préjugés au Racisme*

～
Free & Open to the Public～
Extra Screenings Added ~ By Popular Demand!

Saturday, December 9 - 11:00am & 2:30pm
*James Baldwin: The Price of the Ticket* - Restored Version w/ French Subtitles!

Sunday, December 10 - 11:00am & 2:30pm
*I Am Not Your Negro* - A Film by Raoul Peck, French Version

AUDITORIUM JEAN ROUCH
Musée de l’Homme
17 Place du Trocadéro
75016 Paris, France